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Castoria is Dr. Samuel .Pitcher prescription for Infanta
Children, it contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Ndrcotic substance. It is a harml substitute
forParegoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and tor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years o by
Millions of Mothers Castoria destroys Worms and lya

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorm, assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

. FOR 'THE NEXT FIVE DAYS
.

-

The salesmen will mark downjthe price ofgarniture,

today purchased from Cannons, Fetzer & Bell, Afler

the stock has been gone through with, we will

SLAUGHTER

The stock was bought for
'

-

"

'

a price that our customers can have.the beneht. ; W -
- -

will sell V :
"

FURNITRTE OF ALL KINDS CHEAPER

FOR THE NEXT

Than any Furniture dealer in North Carolina, Seeing

is believing, xoma and see us.

Ue Was Jailed TVimont Ball-n-o Em-

ploys Eminent Counsel and Will
Plead Not Guilty. : i i'

oxville, Tenn., Oct. 16.- -r

Charier Ritcb, late of Charlotte,

0., who ia charged with the .murder

of Thos. Bxeen last nigtifc, waUed

into the police statioq. at S; o!pjock

to-ni- ght ind rrenderei himrelf to

tJhie'f of Police Atkins.
"

He was

remanded to jail without bail to

await preliiainar
It was : 4 o'clock - this ' morning

when the coroher'fl jury returned a

verdict charging Bitch with the
nrime and holding James B Sims, an

electrical engineer of Charlotte, N

tress. aa accessories, Sims has since

been released from custody as there
was nothing to show that he was

i

mixed up m ;the tragedy. Kitch
has engaged eminent counsel and
will plead that he did not fire the
fatal shot. "

House Burnt and Robf. Corslne
liOica EverTtbine.
" Wednesday evening, the dwelliqs:

house on Mr. J Dove's place near
Zion church caught tire and was
entirely destroyed. j

The house was : occupied by Mr
Robt. Corzine, an industrious and
hard-workin- g man. He lost all his
household , effects, clothing ; and
everything. In addition, Mr. Cor
zine lost about 1,000 pounds of seed
cotton and all his wheat,

.None of the family were at home
Several little colored children were
on the lot. The origin of the fire is

not known, but ic is thought that
the children had been playing with
fire. v .

Prominent Man in Monroe.
A prominent Cabarrus man in

town tosday states that Sheriff Sims
of his county, carried the negro rani
ist.to Charlotte day before yestenlay
solely to cuiry favor with the ne-gro- es

of Concord whom - he had of
sended by refusing to vote for a ne-

gro on the municipal ticket ; that
there was no earthly danger of
lynching the negro, as no one be
lieved him guilty Monroe corres
pondent oftte Charlotte Observer.

The correspondent is entirely off
or hi 3 informant is. Toe negro" is
believed guilty, bedei he con
the deed, .cbrroboratiLg the states
m3nt8 of the ladi hose person was
yiolated. : Sheriff Sims was advised
to carry the negro to Charlotte for
safe keeping-j-- it is a difficult mat-
ter to keepti prisoner in bar jail and
especially v0ne who has such a dark
future before him. fl)f ;

;

Bue.ten'sr Arnica Bntvm -

; .The Best Salve in tHe," world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Skin jEruptionsand positively cures
Piles or no payMreoi-d.- ; It is
guarariteed to give stati.&ction or
mohvVefunded. PnceSjS Ipnts per
box, " For eale at P B Feizerp Drug
Store.

OooseltSrease. ' r4-;--' " ' : '

or hundreds 6t uyeafs" Goose
Grease has been use'd rlffinma
tismv If you want tifQ bVstrliriiment
in this .world for alj acnes d bains,'
cutsand- - oruises go . to Jbhnson'a
Dras: Store and buy a bottle of
Goose Grease Liniment, made from
pare goose grease. llf& by Kiter
side Medicine-- Co.; Ore Hill; N. D

GOAL FOR SALE
HARB. COAL,

SOFT COAL,
BLOCK-COAL- .

STONE COAL,
I: . SMITH C OAL
Best Coal in the South.
Accurate weight an d prompt

delivery . 1 ; . i . ;

. Low Price. Call on

3p

TH E pMGS.
spot cash money, and at
...... . k

: -
a M v m ' t mm mm mm

FOR SALE.1
One Henley's JMonarcb: fence

machine, on$) two horse har
row; one bis Oliver Chilled
ploiiah , one side harrow, three
ploughs, one wagon and har
ness, one log chain, one feed
cutter rotary and 2Sfo.SK one
cross cut folding saw, lever
power, one jump-sea- t phaeton,
erne single-seate- d phaeton, one
bpei iuggy, ; two horses, , two
thousand feet pailingSi 600 ft.
of 4x5 oak post, eight huns
dred ft. "framing lumber. Pri-
vate sale.

Alida L. Bubkiiead.
Iwd 2w. ' .'

Mm
M. PLEAN j.10, -

REV. J. J. SHIREY.IDID, fRES

ADADEMICCOM MM RC1 AL
AND -

COLLEGIATE COURSES.

Total necessary expenses
session, of 38 weeks, f85. 00 to
$137,000.

Next session begins Sept
B. Ti5. ; "For cotalogne atia
spec5al infplntion, n addre
the President as above, or
lm. Secretasy op Faculty.

M ount Ambena
SEMIN AR Y

A Flpunshiner School for Youug
- 'Ladies. -

TEN. TEACHERS,
OfCttmental Braxches Receive
' fJarefni Auenuon, T

KEV. Q, L. IT. FISHEB, A. M

Castoria.
Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recomniend it as superior to any prescription
known to me," ' '

- . r-- . H. A. Archer, m. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

"Our physicians in the children's depart.
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and . although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are --free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look '.vith

iaror upon it."
United Hospital and Dispensary,

, -- -' : Boston, Mass.
Allen C Smith, Pres.

Murray Street, New York City.
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OONCOED MARKETS

COTTOK MARKET.

: Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer

Good middling.......... .9
Middlings................. ..7 85
kw mHdlin ....7i

Staina ....................... .5" 10 6!

PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected bv C. W Swink.

Bacon........ ....Si
Sugarcured nams .12- tol5
Bulk meats, sides . 8 to 9

Beeswax.;..:..;....... .20
Butter .v...;. .15
Chicked 10to20

Corn..... . .......... .... 40

iEggs....i.L............... 121
Lard..;.... .8

FlourlNorth Carolina) . . 1.75

Meal...... ..53
Oats 35

Tallow........ 3toi

kZ3
Q
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There is a difference between med-
icines and medicines. '
I Those of toay, as a rule, differ from
those of the past in many respects.
. ;Fully as OTeat is the difierence be-

tween Dr. King's

and the ordinary medicines of to-da- y.

It is unlike them in
THESE riVE THINGS:

. 1. It does not taste like a med-
icine. It is as pleasant to take as

lemonade and makes a most refreshing
"drink. ' ,: :

2. It never nauseates the most

delicate stomach.
"

i 3. It does not swap off one dis-
ease for another." It doesnot up

one fdrni bf disease in order to relieve

another as is so often the case.
4, It cpntains , no alcohol or

Opium in any form and is always
harmless even WHen given to a pace

one day old. I ' ...

. 5. It does-no- t patch simply,
cures. It reaches as nothing: else

4qes; to the hidden sources of disease

in tne;hIood.and removes tha cause, i
does' this' with an ease and power
'tlfLVA Yt ftrii' Knari Ato1 a1 .

r:r,armrout)les of the Blood, Stoma
Bowels, Kidneys and Nerves, and for aj

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children

; "
. Dk. G. C Osgood, :

Iowell, Mass."

Castoria Is ne t5 tetnedy r rfiildren of
trhlch I ain; acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant "when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
Instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, . by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats," thereby
(sending them to premature graves.'

r
' ; DK. J. K BtoCHELOE, j

. Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
Mil

Reduced Railroad Rates.
Cotton State and International

Exposition, Atlanta, Ga. Tickets
on sale September 5 and 12 and
daily from September 15 to Decem
ber 15. 1896, inclusive with final'
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trio 814.2G. Tickets oh Eale

ber 30, inclusive with "final limit
fifteen days from daU'of sale. Fare
for round trip $ia4.:Tice''on
sale daily from September 15 tb
December 30, inclusive with final
limit seven days from date of sale.
Fare for round trip 86 55. V

Burk'eOounty Agricultural Fair,
Morgan ton, N. C, tickets on sale
October 14th to 17th inclusive, final
limit October 18th, : 1895. ;Gontinu
ous passage in both directions. Fare

' ' "foi round; trip $3:3dT 'V '
,

General Missionary Coiivention,
alias, Texas. Tickets on' sale Oct.

46; gopd soing on date, of sale only.
Final limit Oct., 30, 185. Continuous
posssge in" each ' direction 'Fare for
f6und trip $34.35, Irbnclad con
ditions to be cbniplied with,

Baptist Educational and Missions
ary Convention of North Carolina,
Oxford, N. C. Tickets on sale Oct.
22, 23 and 24. Final limit Oct. 28,
1895. Coutinuqus passage in cachi
direction. Fare for round trip$6.85i

Sells Brothers Show?, Salisbury
N, O. Tickets on sale Oct. 25. Final
limit Oct; 26. ; 1895V :Continuoiift
passage in each direction. Fare for
round trip. 90 cents. ;

: ' . - d f
. Fresbvteriau Synod, of .orth?

CarOina, Fayelteville..Jl Tickets
on sale to .Greensboro and Selma
Oct:;21 to 23. Firiallimit November
2, 189i. : Continuous pasBage m Wcti
direction. ; Fare 'lor f round trip tb
Greensboro 83.65 to Salem $7.5a
The rate frdm-Greensbor- o via O. F1
& Y. V. will be 8165 and from Selma
vi? A.;C, LV 2.50 - ;

,:i t
North Carolina State Fair

coiorecu, itaieign, jn. U, Tickets on
sale November 2 to inclusive!
Final : limit 'November r? 11 189S.
Con iinuous passage in each direc-
tion. - Fare for round trip including
one admiBaion to fair grounds 8550.

. Ncrth Carplin a conference M. E,
church .Greensboro, N. C. .Ticketson sale Oct; 14th to 17 inclusive finalhmit Oct; 23rd . 1895. Cdtiiinuoaapassage in each direction. Fare for

!

JN0. R. ERWIN.'v C. A. MISENftEIMER
ERW IN & MISENHEIMER

Physicians and Surgeons; 1

- Office No. 3. Hartv

REDUCED RATES.
totton states eijj liitesiatioiial Expssitloq

ATLANTA, GA..

Stplember 13 December 3r, rS9J

Yorthe above occasion the Southern Railway
Co. "will sell low-ra- te round-tri- p tickets toATLANTA, GA., and return on the follow-
ing basii: .

B D E
AAlexandria, Va . . 128.25 19.25 u.oo

ABneviue, jn.u 12.85' 9.40 5.75
Burlington, N. C. 18.70 13.70 9.65
BurkovUle, Va 23.25 17.05 mw 11.95
Culpeper, Va 25.30 13.55 m 9m mm m 9 W

Jnatbam, Va 20.85 15.30 wi.fcil '
,K DE I t&A;narlottesYille, Va...

ChapelHfll, N.C..... E0.40 15.00.. ...R05I
Concord, N.C 114. ZU. 1U.Q 6.55
Charlotte, N. C... . . . rri5l. 9.65 5.85
Danviile,Va... 20.0514.70 10.20'...,.
Durham, N. C. . . ...... 20.4015.00 1045'
.front ii03'ai, va 26.2519.25 14.-0-

Greensboro. N. P d117.6512.9a Y.ZUGoldshorn Ttf f! 121.7515.95 11. GO'.....
iienaersonviiie, N. C. Lll.70,:.. 8.60 .A.I 5.25 I
Hieknrv. TJ. f! : . . . . Ud.'dU..... 7.25High Point, N.C..... 16.95'.. 12.45 8.40Hot Springs, N. C .... 14.00 10.50 6.75
Henderson, N. C 20.4015.00 10-45.- ....

Lynchburg, Va. ...... 22.6016.50 UO1Iiexington,JN. c... 10.05' ii.8a..... 8.05Morganton,N.C 15.80..... 11.25 7.25
Marion, N.C.... . 14.85'..... lO.SOj..... 7.10Newton, N.C 15.30..... 11.25 7.25Orange. Va 24.5518.00 13.19,..;.Oxford, N.C ... 20.4015 00 10.45'...,.
Richmond, 'Tar. 23.2517 051 12.40.....Reidsville,N.O....... 18.85 13.Rfi fl.W.ItaleighiN. C 20.40 15.00 10-45- ;..

South Boston, Va .... 21.5515.80 10.80
Strasburg, Va. 26.2519.25 aw.....Salisbury, N.J. ...... 15.30..... 11.25 isStatesville, N.C 15.30! 11.25 T.25Taylors ville,N.C... 16.35'..... 12.00 8.15Tryon. N. C . . 10.75..... 7.85

26JJ519.25 U.Off.....Wst Point, Vo .. 1236517.35 12.60....jWarrenton,. Va 8.2519.25 L . . . 14.00...
1 Wukesboro, N.C....i 322.9516.85 U.30.....

wmston-sale- m , N.C.9.00 13.95 9.80....- -
(Sates fromnterciediate points in proportion)

J EXPLANATION.
Tickets will be sold September 6-- 0JumJ12, daily frcm September 15 to Decent

Pef3 189o, inclusive, irlih final limit January

pi1111?!115?1081! sold dafiy fromfieptemberi ;to December ,15, 1S95, Inclusive. '

iwrtt-r- r t-- Hotto e -

sale.
Ticket .trill bo sold daily from.September 15 to .December 30. 1895; inclusive.

ILtf imit fifteeu 05) days
art 7, ffciet to bear er. W tfiuSamt

s T1okete wHUje soldi7$$1la'yaSt each week from Septembe!
lim1tVirS?nf5lber3 1895,4nclusive, with flnaldate of sale.
ft2?JSffiB J1018 wiU old daily from15 December 30, 1895. inclnsive.

. ith final limitseven (7) daysfiom dateof

SOUTH Eft N R At
onjerin the Exposition"

Sdsnhavi5 a doublo-traci- c etandarfUfyiro toe center of the city ofir itfAHO isrpoMtion Groundt. j ;f,or tickets and full information apnlr ta'.TOUT noarffit o crar,- ivuviw goa
J, M. CULP.

' ;Gnl Pna A .
1 Penna, Ave TTashlnffton D. a

?or HLcAiUAli FOISON re stanas v
witnout a rival or & peer.

,t taKfcoid by drogilsti new package. wtie, 108 Coses. One Dollar. Manufactured on

THE ATLANTA CHEKICAL CO., ATLANTA-

WBITB roa CS-PA- B00Z. HATXED I

FJETZEll' S BE JIG S

- -mmm i Hrfc. N. e - & .. t. - c. r a v: e --n. SSS&tS? "sbyterian church.


